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TKRMS -- IX ADVANCE.

R R R
Rainy. Ri, 'Relief

CIBES THE WORST PAINS

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MIJSBTE8.

NOT ONE HOUR
After ttMttnf IhliBdrtrtrsWiw&l atwl miy

BUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAV'S READY RELIEF
IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

Il vh tut irit ud it

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That lnuwtly ilopl to mot oicrucifttlng patua, aiUyp
InflnnimiUint), MM ntfM tnevtr4tl.' , of Ih
Lan-ri- , HtomMBt BuwtU, or ottVi vUu.aorrguu, by MM

HJtlu
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

N tntUuT bow vfoioni-- zcrntiM.BK ! ttw
RHEL'MAIIC, famu nt. ,!, Awvow,
Neuritlgiv', or roitrfttl with diMniti utv tiur,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTAXT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION .' THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE IOWELS.
CONUSSTIOM vF THE LL'NQB.

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BKEAIHINO.
PAUITATION OF THE HEART,

HYSTERICS, CROLF, UlfHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUaNZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NELKALUIA, RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AOUE CHILLS.

Tktapfltotloaol tat KKAOV BKLIEF to

part or part, wbm lb i!u or difficult; uUu will
ifloTd MM ,Dtl SMOlbrt.

Twtnty drop in half a tumbler of water will In a ftw
momauu cur. I.'RAMFS, M ASMS, SOUR STOMACH,
SICK HEADACHE, HEAKTilURM, OlARHIiKA,
DYSENTERY. COLIC, MIMD IM THE So ELS,
and all INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler ebould alwayi carry a bottle of Rd-waj'- a

Heady Ktlirf witb tbuu. A few dn.pila
water wilt prevent itckneta or pain from c hang of wator.
It It belter than Francb Urauuy or Bitten aa a Ittmalaal.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND A6L'E tend for fifty cents. There i'

net a remedial eent in Um worid that will car Ffar
and Ague, and all other Malarioui, Bilront, Scarlet
Typhoid, Yellow, aud other Fever, (aided by RAD-

WAY'8 PILLS) io qok . a RADWAV'S READY
RELIEF. Fitly nnU par KuU b. Dt unilau.

HEALTH! iM'W.
STRONU AND PURE RICH

OF FLESH AM) WEIl.HT-CLK- AR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION bECL'RED TO ALX.

Dr. RADWAY'S

himu r. MYHN,

General BasmessInsErauc8 Agen;

OPKCUL ATTENTION given to (head
jti.hciiioh of Collection

minle in all ptrta of t iu- S ire.
Ofilrencxt iloor Hlmve lire Hive Store

Firs; hkh", AINiny, Oregon. v5n

MA.KM.K WOlilvt.

Ocalerg in

Moiiiin:onl, Obelisks, Tomb

Head anil Foot Stones,
Executed in

California, Vermont and Italia)
Mai hie.

SALEM, OREGON,

lilt AVtll Mlf AT ALBANY.

OUT OF THE FIRE!
3. j. Mccormick,

IS HAPPY TO 13FORM 11IS Nl MKli
oits friends, pat cons, and the public ii

general, tlint he lias

H.ES . OPENED
THE

Fit wki.iv Book Stori
AT

19 FIRST STREET,
i.NKXTTOCENTIt.U. MAKKKTl

with a complete stock of

Nrbool Hooka.
Stationery,

Blank Books,
tiold Pens,

Cutlery, &e., Av
Which he will dispose of at

The Lowest Prices !

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED

For all l he popular

NEWSPAPERS ASD SA.AZIN1!
which will be

Delivered in any part of the elty.

Portland, Fqb. 7, ld73-23t- f

Arctic Soda.
AIl)EI VAisTLY TO OCBHAVING for (lbpenaing this dellfdn-fu- l

and heart bevorae, we would
announce to our former patrons, and the
put k: generally, that wearu fully )irriredfmin one of those elegant

Tuft's Arctic Fountains,
to supply soda of the host Quality in un-

limited quantities to all who may favor us
with a,oU--

BOTTLED SODA!
AND

Sarsaparillal
WILL, DURING THE

SPRING and SUMMER.
be delivered to families ordering through-

out the city.

Dealers Supplied at Liberal Bate.
A. CAROTIIERS A CO.,

REWARD
FOR AN

Incurable Case!

LE RICHAU'S
XER. BALSAM!

years" Mai on this Coast has
proven Itself tho only curative in a certain claes
of diseases pronounced by medical practition-
ers as incurable.

Dr. Li Riches GOLDEN BALSAM Ko. i
cures Chancres flrat and second s'ages.Soreson
the Legs or If Hly; Soro Ears, Eyes, Nose, (tc;
Coppcr-"olore- d Blotches, Fyphilillc Citarrb,
Diseaasl Scalp, and all prliuery forms ot the
dlscaso known as Syphilis. Price, $." rx r bot-tl-

urt- tir$9. ,
Dr.LiRicWs G1LPFN BALSAM Ho.2

enpis Tertiary, Mercurial, Syphilitic Rheuma-
tism, Fains lu the Hon k. I .'. ktt the Ke k, til,
cented Soro Thnwt, Syphilitic Rssb, Lumps
nd Contracted Cords, KtiCix s of the Limbs,

and eradicates all dla fr'iu thcFysttm,
whether caused by indite ritiru or alitue o

mercury leaving tho blood r um and heal hy.
Price, $3 per buttle, or tw. tol f9.

D,'.t8 Bilbao's GOLBEII SPAKIEH AN--

ti.tote, lor the Cure of Oonncrhcea, Chit,
Oravel, and all L'rierry ir (lenital

dlaarrangcuieuU. Price, .m ir Wile.

Dr.LsRiM GGLDiH IHW IK- -

Jetloa, wnsh anl injrrthr fttrwttttK
ntO.m.u rhcej, ludiruiatt;7 f'ii it.Hricttir.s--
rud all dhi'i s.f tho Kidneys and llhiddir.
;TlC3,S1.50p. r bttlc.

AIm irwtt r DB. Iu CCIirT
?ILL3 far V nlt... ., J., it rE: .

.I'jth. Iraooteu. y, uii t' ( w : r k luii'f fi i
' Tast'irbation mil cicet. ivi hn s. i , j

r b.t::e. Tho (Jcuo-- i tlJM t-

it n? only l:i rot: d lx:tf!
On t, t of price, il.n i rwdlilws ''

b c HWr. ,1 :"
r mn t, er ur-)- paoiu'J l Itvv tii iii tbu:

C. F ItlPHAftDS ft CO

"holasnli and llnwuMii and
UBdWn, H W. r. ClttJ k esoiue

btr.s t. (tea l mfccliKo, ui,

rear Tlirw iliillur.
month... ...Two flolltllN.

ixla coplta.. ...TYn etnts.

ADVKRXISING HATES.
i'ranfdont advertlaeDietitH, nor siinatv of t

-i linns or lcs first insertion 12; each
aithmraent itiwurtlnn 11. Uwgor ii'lvor- -

ilxomimts inserted on the most liberal
tortus.

jon WORK,
(taring rccolvod new type, stock of ool-tir- c

.1 Inks, (unls, n Gordon Jobber, etc., we
nti mtrrnriKl t execute nil kinds of print- -

it,' in a bettor null titer, and M'ty per cunt '

hofipw tlmn ever before offered In tills
ftty.

Vyviii, for the Register.
The followtnx gentlemen nre authorized

to twelve nnd receipt 6jj snltserlptions,
U'lvertlMnir, ere., for the Keuisti u :

Hiram Smith, II:irrislmr5r.
it. l'.Tomnkins, Harrishnrjc.
Peter Hnnie, Brownsvtllo.
W. R. Kit. ltrownsvtllc.
.1. H. Irvine, Sclo.
T. n. Reynolds, Salem.
f. P. Fisher, San Francisco.
1. P. Porter, Shedd's Station.

Tun Sailor's Wife. A g

man, who was recently mar-
ried, gives the following description

t his bride and her appare1, which
wo think will put some of'the "soci-

ety" papers to the blush : My wife
is just as handsome a craft as ever
left the millinery dry-dock- s, is clip-l- cr

built, and with a figure head
not often seen on small craft. Her
length of keel is five feet eight
inches, over all five feet eleven
inches, displaces, twenty-seve- n feet
of cubic air ; of light draught, which
a Ms to her speed in a ball room;
tiill in the waist, spprs trim. At
tlio time we were spliced she was
newly rigged, fore and aft, with
htandiug lace and flowers. Main
sail part silk, with forestaysail of
Valenciennes. Her frame was of
tho best steel, covered with silk,
with whalebone stanehcons. This
rigging is intended for fair weather
cruising. She has also a set of
storm sails tor rough weather, and
is rigging out a small set of canvas
for light squalls, which are liable
to occur in this latitude sooner or
later. I am told, in running down
the street before the wind, she an-

swers the helm beautifully, and
ca n turn around in her own length
if a handsomer craft passes her.

A Chinese cook on tho steamer
Mary bell, in attempting to draw
a bucket of water from the river,
last Saturday, fell overboard and
was drowned. A Chinese firm in
Astoria offers $30 tor recovery of liis

body.

Twenty kegs of lager for -- the
crowd was the manner in which W.
II. Snyder, of IJellcville, Illinois,
celebrated his election as Circuit

Judge.
A petition fur the pardon offieo.

Sally, convicted of selling liquor to
Indians ami sentenced to one year
in the penitentiary, is in circulation
in Baker county, and is being nu-

merously signed.

D.iring the month of September
the .Masonic Hall in La Grande
will be dedicated.

Thos. Woodson, who shot and
killed Wm. Harlow near Percival,
Iowa, last week, has lieen discharged
by an examining magistrate, on the
ground of self defense.

Judge Davis, of Xew York, on
tho 12th, denied a motion for the
release from the House of detention
of Wilkcnson, in the Stokes case.

One thousand six hundred and
lilty-si- x immigrants arrived at'
Castle Oarden, New York city, on
the 1 1th.

The; wife of Senator Schurz is
mentioner' ashavingiuheritcd $170,-00- 0

from her uncle, lately dead, in

Hamburg.

A new slate quarry has been

opened iu Pennsylvania. Ft is very
opportune tor the politicians.

A Western editor recently rode
sixty miles on a and
failed to catch the cow after all.

Residet.ces are ill demand at
I'ls.lWton.

ililll.w I.H.1L1J a

Viatenir Hi iters arc not a vile Fancy
Drink, made or Poor Rum, Whisky, Proof
Spirits and Refuse Liqaors, doctored, spiced,
and sweetened to plsase the taste, called
"Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," 4c,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, but are a true Medicine, made from
the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They arc
the Great Blood Purltler and a
Principle, a Perfect RenovaWrand luvigor-ato- r

ol the System, earning off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy
condition, enriching It refreshing and in-

vigorating both mind and body. They arc
easy of administration, prompt In their ac-

tion, certain In their results, safe and reli-

able In all forms of disease.
No Person can take tbeae Bi-

tten according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bones are not
destroyed by mineral poison or other means,
and the vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Drapepsta or Indigestion, Head-

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain In
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
other painful symptoms, are the otrsprlngs
of Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of its merits than a lengthy ad-

vertisement.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided an Influence that
a marked Improvement Is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia or
Indigestion, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally

reduced by derangement of the DigestiveSmas.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Eryslpelaa, Itch,
Scurfs, Decolorations of the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug np and carried
out of tbe system in a short time by the use
of these Bitters. One bottle in such cases
will convince tbe most Incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon Had Its Impurities btirsi ing throng
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores :

cleanse It when you And it obstructed am.
sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It i

foul; your feelings will tell yon when
Keep the blood pure, and tbe health of the
system will follow.

Pint Tape and other Worms,
lurking In the system of so many thousands,
aro effectually destroyed and removed.
Says a distinguished physiologist: There Is

scarcely an individual on the face of the
earth whose body Is exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It Is not upon the healthy
elements of the body that worms exist, but
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits
that breed these living monsters of disease.
Ko system of medicine, no cnnlfuges, no
nnthclmlnitlcs, will tree the system from
worms like ihese Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases.-Perso-ns en- -

in Paints and Minerals, such as
?aged Typesetters, and
Miners, as they advance In life, arc subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
tills, take a dose or Walkeb's Vi.nkuak Bit-tek- s

twice a week.
Billons. Bemittent and Inter-mlttr- nt

Fevers, which are so prevalent
in the valleys of our great rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes-
see, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile,
Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast tributaries, through
ont our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are In-

variably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful in-

fluence upon these various organs, Is essen
tially necessary. There Is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Da. J. wm.kkk's Vine-oa- r

Bitters, as they will speedily remove
the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
si tumbling the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of
tbe digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous luilauimatious, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Aiiectious, uiu
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. Iii these, as in ail other constitu-
tional Diseases, Walkeu's Vinjmiak s

have shown their great curative pow-
ers In tbe most obstinate and intractable
cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vine- -
Bitters act on all these cases in a

5nr manner. By puriiying the Blood

they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the eOects of tho luilamiuation (the
tubercular (teposiisj toe anecieu pans re- -

celve health, and a permanent cure is
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties or Da. Walker's Vinbuak Bi-
tters are the best in cases ol erup
tions ami malignant revers. I heir naisamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain In the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Directions.-Ta- ke of tho Bitters on
going to bed a t night from a half to one and
one-ua- lf Eat good nourishing
rood, soch as beef-stea- mutton chop, veni-

son, roast beer, and vegetables, and take
outdoor exercise. Titer are composed of
purely vjgetabio Ingredients, and contain
no spirit.

B. . McDDWAIJD CO.,
Druggists 4 Gen. Agts., San Francisco. Cal.,
k cor. Washington and Chariton Sta,, N.V.

HOLD BY A LI DRUGGISTS & Dr'ALERS.

ALBANY REGISTER

PRINTING HOUSE

WITH NKW AND FAST

POWER AXD HAND

PRESSES,
Latest and most Desirable

Style of

Printing

Material,

Is undoubtedly

THE SHEBANG

TO GO FOK

When you wish

Posters, or

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards,

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Envelopes,

Bail Tickets,

Programmes,

Labels

But why particularize, when it is gen-

erally acknowledged that Wc are

ON IT
When it comes under the hed

Printing
anmo to too nJ, one

HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES:
SOgrtCK.SV RAPID ARE THE t llANUESTHB
BODY CNDERUOES, UNDER THE INFLUENCE
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE,
THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flean
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PillFiER.
Irary drop of the SAfiS A PARI M.IAN RESOLV-

ENT commmiifsUi throagh the Blood, Swtr L'rtM,
and otlvtr rttiiji aut jaw uf ihti the Tivr c4

lift, for it repur. ih waste, of lh rnlih new aUid

OBBd maUtial. 8crofuU. Syphili. Coniamiition, Glu
dulsur rijrMWip Ulcer, la th Throat, Monlh, Tuinori,
Node Itt th (.Until and other parti of the I) ilea), Sen
Eyei, Strouiotu I'itwharges fro lb the Eart, and the worn
Inrrt. of Shin diwun, Eraiitiom, Fiver Sore, Scald

Head, Riof Worn, Salt Rhesm. Ei7lptlM, Aim.
Black Spelt, Wonru la the Utah, Tunior,, Casern Ik
the Wwffthi aad all ercakflaiug aud ia.ulul dlKhargw.
Night Sweat, Loe of Sperm, and all waiUi of the
Ufe prinoie, art wttbia the coraiive range of tin

of Mi'dcrn CheuUtry, and a few day.' ute will prove
to any pertea oiing it fur ettaer of Uteie furiae of ditaaae
lU potent power to core thetn.

If the patient, daily aerofaiax rod need by the waatae
aad drtisBipotitwn that U rontlnually progreiilng,

In antetiag the wactee, .v.. repairs the mbw
wltn new rnaterijil made from hoa lbv blood and ibie
tbeSARSAPARILUAN will and dnee arnre.

Not only dot UettnflA.ra!u,iAN RaoL iitt eaatl
all known remedial agents la tbe cure of Chronic,
Scrofuloru, Cenatltuliotial, aad Shin diaeawae; but It la

tbe only poiRlvi euro fcr

KIDNEY AMD BLADDER COM TLA I NTS,
Urinary and Womb dleaei. Gravel, DiaUtot, Oropiy,
Stoppajro of Water, !a nlinenca of Trine, Hrierhl'a Da

aae. Alhutninaria, and In all oaee where then aft
brkkdiul drpviiu, ot the watar la ibirk, rlondy, niaatl
with lubetaaces Ilk the hlto of an w, or threads ilka
white if Ik, or there it a morbid, dark, UiTioua appearance),
and whit beatdtnt deposit, and whun there ii a aricb
l&f , burning actuation when paeiirif water, and pain tn

the Small ol the Back and tlvtig ifaa Louii. rtrt,

WORMS.
The only known aad curt Remedy for WORMS

TIN, TAPE, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Curttl by Sadway' Uimdernt.

Dr. RADWAT'S
IPurpll Pit

partVcliy taitelaH, elegai-tl- cuated with weet gniqy,
purge, rnilaij purify, clcanie, aud ttronthen.

Pilli, lor the car of all dis"rder of the
Liver, Bnweli, Kldneyi, Bladder, Nervoaa DUeaiea,
Headache, Constipation. Coetl.eDt-in- Mifzettfon, Dvt

Batda, Billooaaesj, Billows Fever, lnflatnir.alion of ta
Flit, and alt Ptranpcrnent of the Internal

VUctra. Warranted to effect a poalttve care. Fnrtlp
Vegvtablt, containing do niluerali, o dela-
te rU.ui drug.

A few aotte of RADWAV'S PILL will fret Ut
mteui from all the Price, 5

cent per hot. SOLD BY DRCUGISTS.
READ - FALSE AND TRUE." Send out telttr

itamp to RADWAY A CU , N. ;; Warren Streel,
New York. Inlorniatlon Worth tnotiaanda will bt ttai

HOLLOWAY'S

V--5

5

Erery Man liis own Pliyslciaii.

'
OA.TJTI03ST.

rnHK tmrnonnedKmanrl for IIOT.LOWAT'8
1 Tlhl. aWfl OINTMENT has tempts!
anprinfiplpd parties tovouatrrfeit theaeraln-a- ll

i itfliciiiea.
In ordtr to protft't tlippiiVIr' and ouraelws,
n h r iKntit'il anrm " Trevlo Mark," eorjalsK

inofitn Ktrrptinn t'ircls of aerpent, witk
i hn letter K In the 0 litre. Every bos of it!

H.ili.oway's Fills anil Oistmsst via
hv thirt ttwlu mark on it ; nan an fsauip
withnttl it.

V Y. CtrawcAt ih.. .. 'TrWsrs,
i Mit.'(i , Atmfdtk

crake ,t nniuii si,
.Kan I'lDni !ro. Cal..

13 Sole Ayents for tbe PoHflc Coast


